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MUSIC OF TIlE WEEK. 

Miss Lizzis MERRIF IELD'5 CONCFaT.-Mis88 

Lizzie Merrifield, wlho is a pupil of Signor 
Mauzoechi, made her debut at Irving Hall on 
the 16th inst., beforo a Very largo audience. 
Sho has a good appearance, and exhibited in 
her singing considerablo culture. Sho pOs 
sesses an excellent voice, dramatic in its qual 
ity, but we aro of opinion that it has been 
over-forced, until it has become unnecessarily 
attenuated. Still it possesses good power and 
is pleasing in tono when not over-exerted. 
She sang tho selections announced very intel 
ligontly, displaying a natural seintinment and 
no little fire. Wo should judge from what she 
saug, that lher forto would be the dramatic, 
rather thtan the florid, and that in that line she 
could sustain a good position. To fully deter 
mine the scope of her powers, we must have 
opportunities of hearing her again, buit we 
will state that on this occasion she met with 
unqualified public success. 

M11e. M. E. Toedt platved two pieces with 
graco and sentiment, and lher general execu 
tion exhibited both clearness and brilliance. 
She is indeed a rising artist, whose impulses 
seem all right, and who, by her enthlusiasm and 
perseverance, is bound to make her mark at no 
distant period. 

Signor Severini sang Gumbert's sonig, " Ye 
Merry Birds," with so miiuchI artistic intelli 
gence, tlat he woln an unanimous encore. lie 
also Bsang hiis part in tho duetts allotted hiim in 
a very effectivo and spirited manner. Signor 
:landolphi fully sustainis the fiavorable opin ion 

we expressed on h1is first appearanco. IJis 
voice i8s very beautiful, anid he uses it with all 
the clan and judgment of an artist. lIe will 
surely becomiie a popular and favorite singer 
with our public. Both his acquirements and 
his person are in hiis favor. 

AMr. Alfred H. Pease platyed nmost adnmirably 
on this occasiol. IIis touch has become more 
crisp anid equal; hie is moro self-assured, and 
this gives himii a fnir chiance to display his 

reCally brillint executive facility, and his 
graceful and dOlicatO m1ianner. IHis own duetts 

vitlh Mlr. Colby wero successful in thle highest 
degree, and fully'deserved the hearty encores 
they received. 

MR. Wzi. K. BASSFORD)'8 CONCERT AT LIAR 
.rIY.-Mr. inVm. K. Bassford, tlho highly tal 

onted composer and pianist, gave a coiicert at 
Ilarlemii on Tuesdiay evoeing, the 21st inst., 
assisted by Mrs. Julia A. Morris, Miss Nettie 
Stirling, M1r. L. P'.Thatchler, Herr hlernaunn 
Trost, and MIr. I. B. Poznanski, MIr. C. H. Dib 

blo presiding at the piano, which was one of 

the loveliest COhickering grands that we ever 

heard. A large and clegant audience was 

present, and the performance seemed to give 
the liveliest satisfaction. Of the vocal artists 

wlho assisted, we need only say that they 
shared the applause of the public and won the 

honors of encore. We cannot, however, com 

pliment them upon their concerted vocal 

efforts, which were disjointed, needed re 

hearsrals and proper sibordination of the 

voiced to each other, and to the general 
efect. 

Mr. 1. B. Poznantki made a veritable and 
marked success on thlis occasion. He played 
Alard's "Anna Bolenal with much iervor and 

great brilliancy.. Nothinjg can be more pure 
than his style; all that he does is done with 
exquisite grace and neatness, and in point of 

intonation he is entirely unimpeacliable. HIo 
gained a unanimous encore, in response to 

whicb,ehe played in a delicious manner Gou 
nod's "Meditation" on Bach's Prelude. His 
second selections were-No; 1," lRomance sane 
Paroles,'. a charming composition of his own, 
and No. 2, the ever amusing "Carnival de 

Yenice.' For the latter he was uproariously 
oncored, and responded to the demand by 
playiiig his very clever national fantasie on 
"The Star Spangled Banner." Mr. Poznanski 
everywhere wields a strong control over his 
audiences. WYe remark, by the way, that he 
is ftalling somiiewhat into the habit, so common 
to violin players, of swaying from side to side, 
and gesticulating more than is necessary. He 
was entirely free from this, and should strive 
to keep so. We must a gain conmpliment his 
elegant Gemunder violin. It is a fine, sonorous 
beauty, and wve doubt if any European maker 
could match it. All our violin players should 
follow Mr. Poznianski's example, and patronize 

Gemunder, for he is a genius in his art. 
Mr. Win. K. Bassford played tastefully and 

admnirably; his touch is tender and limpid, and 
he has a fiue sense .of feeling anid sentiment. 
Jaell's " Normal fantasie displayed some fine 
points of sure and delicate execution, but iIn 
his own pieco his best poirts were displayed. 
This pieco is entItled " The Jealous Streim, 
illustrating, we iimlagine, the vain babbling 
brook vieing in its utterance with the sweet 
voice of the singing maiden. The story is de 
liciously told in pas;ages of mnuch beauty. 
The subject is treated with rare delicacy and 
tenderness of imaginiation. It is one of Mr. 

Bassford's most charming compositions, and 
justifies the cordial eulogies wo have hereto 
fore passed upon himbn as a composer. His 
execution was vorthy of the composition, for 
despite of its quiet, dreamy character, the 
dual excellence was ackniowledged by a hearty 
encore. 

THE VrAnzAN-IIorrArAN Ax;D STRINI COMZ 
DINATIoN.-Theso tallented and popular artists 

aroe now on a brief concert tour. They gave 

concerts during last week, with brilliant suc. 

cess, at the following places:-On Monday at 

Norwich; on Tuesday at Danbury; on Wednes 
day at Waterbury; on Thursday at New Brit. 

ain; on Friday at Xiddletown, and on Satur 

day at Ncw London. This week Mr. T. B. 

Poznanski joins thom, and they give concerts 

every night.in thg principal places along the 

line of tho Hudson river. Wherever they 

have appeared they have met with fine audi. 

ences, and the local press abounds with their 

praises. 

SIGrroR MAZZOLF.NIs FAREWILL CONCERT. 

-We announce with sincere regret that this 

admirable artist nnd courteous gentleman will 

take his fatrewell .of New York next week. 
He leaves us to fulfill -brilliant engagements in 

Europe, where we predict he will meet with a 

triumphant success. Voices such as his are 
rare now abroad, and be can make his own 

terms for engagements which will crowd upon 
him. 

His farewell concert will be given at Irving 

Hall on Monday evening next, when he will 

be assisted by the following artists: 
Madame M. Martinez, Signor Antonucci, 

Signor Orlandini, Signor Albano, Mr. J. N. 

Pattimon, and Signor Rosa. 
We hope that every patron of the opera will 

assist at this concert, to testify to the admira. 

tion and respect which his brilliant and con 

scientious services have always deserved from 

the public. 

GriAND MUSICAL FESTI'VAL IN JUNN. 

Our readers will find in another column, a 

full schedule of the several performances 
which will comprise the great Juno Festival, 

commoncing Monday, June 3d, and continuing. 
every eveninig during the week, with a matinee 
on W ednesday and Friday, concluding with 
the Stabat Mater, on Sunday eveiiing, June 

9th. Mr. L. F. Harrison, wbe, ns proprietor 
of Irving IIall, the most beatutiful and the 

best hall for musical purposes in the city, was 
tho most enterprizing and the most popular 

manager in the city, has lsiid out a 'rand 
musical schemo. and has got together the most 
amplo mnenns to carry it out successfully. 

This scheme, as wyill be seen by the sched 
ule, which, biy Ihe by, is not an advertisement, 
for the ART JOURNAL iS tabooed by the 14th 
street ' ring" from the usual privileges and 
courtesies of the press, because it tells un 
palatable truths, the scheme, as 'webave said, 
embraces the following works: Handel's " Mes. 
siah :." Mendelssohn's. "Hymn of Praise ;" a 
new "Forty sixth Psalm :" "Overtture to Othel 
lo ;) HI-Iaydn's "Creation;" an Orchestral Con 
cort; Mendelssohn's " Elijahl," and a niiscella 
neous concert. Tho matinees will of course 
be miscellaneous. 
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